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you gee their lips mover-" 
"I wonder," said Martha, "if I .aai 

not too carious,, -what can they be 
talking about? As long aa you have 
brought us here. Father, we might 
just as-"wsll-listea in on the conver
sation^ as we observe their actions." 

"How curious you are," said Wil
liam smilingly, "just about what I 
would expect. What do you sup
pose that anyone under such circum
stances wonld-be talking about?" 

"Oh, my friends," I said, "I did 
not bring you here to quarrel, I 
brought you here ts see •what ABL 
pnonnous amount of work is en
tailed before Mass" can be read; Now 
to satisfy your curiosity and to end 
this incipient controversy, I shall 
place you in such a position that 
their every word will be audible." 

Softly and "rWer§nflf~vv* moved, 
and TO our "ears came the words: 

"Hall Mary, full of?grace "the Lord 
is with thee, Blessed a r t thou 
amongst women and blessed is the 
fruit of thy w>unb. Jesus." 

As' trorir heads bowed Jn reverence. 
- for the- -Holy Name -the other Voice 

was heard to reply: 
"Holy Mary, mother of God. pray 

for us sinners, now and at lhaJiour 

of jlhe Church for yon." 
:•" But. the silence was not main
tained. ''Martha was the first to vio-, 
late the recommendation. 

"Father," she said, "the Sisters 
are taking out other- vestments from 
the cases. They agree in color with' 
the Stoles across trie top of the 
standard. What are the -names of 
those other vestments?" 

"You are vory observan., Mar
tha." I continued, "your violation of 
silence, however, is permitted. The 
names of the oilier vestments—why 
,—Mample.. Chasuble, -Veil and Bwse 
together with the Stole on the stan
dard complete each set. But give me 
an opportunity to explain them to 
you both." 

With their eyes upon the Slaters 
and their ears alert I commenced, 

"la the Oid I^iw Urn Htgn Hrteat 
wore vestments of various colors, 
not only to impart splendor, boauty 
and variety, but also to symbolize 
religious meaning. Naturally, the 
New LAffi~«-bJjdi..superseded the Old. 
<au«Uil u|> tHe..same tdea and' pit*-
Bcrlbed various colors, for the priest 
at different feasts and seasons, as 
woll as for special functions of the 
whole y.-ni. I'p tp the Middle Ages 
the white color predominated. In 
the twelfth century tho use ot 

»a».* 

"f our death. Amen. . 
"Father." said Martha, "they are 

praying. I have never heard this j differentcolon-di vosttnenu" was" preT-
dnno before while people worked. Is ty wull established. Uut not until 
this their regular procedure whilst 
at their charge?' 

"Yes." I replied., "not only In this 
vestry, but let me-teti you in all their 
wprk. By mere chance I had occa
sion to visit the basement of a con
vent and unaware of my approach. I 
heard them alternarttog- the Rosary 
whilst a n . electric Jroner noar-hy 
turned out perfect linens for tho Al-
Lar and the Sacriftco of th» Mam." 

The lily-white hands soon finished 
the task. One by one the Stoles were 
hung upon a standard aearrby,." 

"Father," said"Martha, " I - noticed 
that those Stole* are made of differ
ent colored material. Is this for 
sake of variety, or Is there some 
special regulation Which, covers the 

•• aetwct|o»r"-*-'-"J-^-^~-"" --•"."---•'• :-_-.--..v. 
"That is the woman for you," 

spoke up William, "always caught 
by colors/' 

"Oh, .don't chide her," I lntor-
- posted-; "her question I* very apro

pos; In fact, William, there is more 
tt? ttm•.. ecclesiastical color schemn-
than you would ever dream of. May 
I ask you what do you think the pur
pose of Such an arrangement in 
colors?" Wllliarar was silent. 

"Well," I Bald, " I shall not em
barrass you, but In the future—be 
careful ere you leap. For porhaps 
there is moro wisdom manifested, in 
Martha's questions than you think." 

'There,'* replied Martha, "you are 
not as smart as you imagined you 
wore." 

Like Two Children 
"Just life© two children," I smiled, M, 

^"a_55M~thtHrTliaC2aumve aUrTesTTi""' 
with you as a peace maker. If you 

*wfik B^Ut'-4ttohiSe.Ime.'-to- reffiaiS-
allont, I.shall explain the whole, plan-

tho sixteenth century, when a newly 
revised -edition-oF the Missal -came 
forth.-.was th*» selection of Liturgical 
Colors finally determined, and-But
tled. The five- colors agreed upon, 
to th.e_ exclusion of a i l . others, were. 
whlte. red. green, purple and black. 
Vestments composed, entirely or for 
tb.ajM.Qst part, nf-teal.gold-cloth were 
permitted to tako the placo of white, 
-r«4-«nd. green- vestments." 

"Then the UBO of colors is verv 
ancient, is it not. Father," said 
Martha, "but-whllst-I-love an assort
ment, still my favorite would bo the 
gold." 
—"Ihc color of the Cola of the 
Realm." remarked William. 
..-:. ~- C»h»,of ltMlm Needed--• .--' 

"Yes." i said, "an«t tho Coin of the 
Realm Is likewise needed to purchase 
gold vestments »nd to keep theta in 
proppT condition. But that is neith
er here nor thoro, let us .continue, the.' 
explanation, of these colors. Now 
colors are produced by a varied re
traction or tne rays of light, and, 
like light Itself stand in an Intimate 
and -mysterious relation to- the near 
spiritual lire of man,.. Light and 
color, among all material things, are 
the nearest related to tho spiritual. 
Tho sentiments thus awakened by 

(Continued on Fago Five) 

Falls 
astor 
To Rotary Club 

Seneca Falls. Mar. 18,—Tfee Rev 
B. b^-^ulrk, rector of St Patrick's 
Church, spoke on "S t . Patrtcfc" at 
this week's iuncjieoirf meeting oJUh* 
Rotary Club, iietd" t a the Hotel 
Gould. He gave.an excellent and in
spiring talk, and he was heard with 
much appreciation b y all the guests 
and members. 

"Just as Washington established 
the future deitlnles of the United 
States in the ideals of goyernmout 
and religion, ho nation in the .world 
owes more in a human,, and—divlno. 
way as an entire nation than does 
Ireland to St. Patrick," said Father 
Quirk. . • 

"Just as tho hand of divine 
Providence is evident In the foun-
datjon of this groat Amorlcan re
public fur the protection of human 
liberty." Ho said, "SO is God's guid
ance clear In St. Patrick's mission of 
establishing faith in tfee hoarts of the 
Ms)! raclo. 

"BQra Qf .-Roman, parents, St.. 
Patrick Has <*au((ipe«i -b# iintwre jtpt| 
environment'©f""n great nation ~to fof-" 
low the work for which he was com
missioned by_tlie Pope," Father 
Quirk said. "The light tha t St. 
Patrick enktndtod ts tho light of 
faith that is burning strong today 
After 1.500 year a. T h e lessons that 
Ireland secured from this saint have 
boon disseminated throughout tho 
-world." _-- — 

M. J. O'Bren urolded at the lunch-
con, and there was a largo attond 
ance: -

PAXMTRA 
MORRIS HH7BBK 

Palmyra, Mar. 18—Morris Hlokoy. 
aged 73, died Friday- at h.i« home 
here. -Hols-survived-.by four sons. 
Daniel. Morris Jr. and Patrick H. of 
Palmyra, MlcJ»aol of Detroit, Mlolt 
three daughters, Mrs. George Crow.: 
ley of Cllftoa Springs. Mrs. William 
F. O'Brien a n a Mlis Anna.M..of Pal
myra; and'a islst»rV Mrs. Ellen Mc-
Guire'ol Palmyra. Mr. Hlckey was 
a well known reildeat of this Tillage, 
and his funeral was largely, at
tended In St. Ann's Church Monday 
morning, 

, o ,— 

EEMIKA 
Dnnughter Born 

Elmira, March 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Oordon of 518 Balsam St., 
are the happy parent* of a daaghtor, 
Eileen Elizabeth, born Frldiy. 
March 4th. a t St. Joseph's Hospital, 

WILLIAM J. MEYEgdCO., Inc. 
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Shamrocks 
•Iwear a shaim'ock in my heaiL 

Three in c$e, one ijS t h r e e -
Truth and !ove aiid faith, 
Tears.and pain a p doath-^ 

0 sweet my shamrodtc as to mo' 

Jiay me iri my hollow bed, 
* « i w the shanu"ocks..over me. 
. Three in one, one in tluee, 

Faitli and hope and charity, 
. - Peawaifct rest and silence he 
With me whe*e you lay my head 
0 dear the shamrocks aie to me1- te 

—Rosa aiulholland, 
r i iT—•y . t lS 
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Bean McGradi : 
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OBrruARY 

Han until 8he"b8t«uno clerk of thetbrarv t o Ht. A ^ a ^ w . T>i«ftk^-»A#rf"^M^fy.V^«S^*£,J!'ffii^•';%!!!JSR.s3ff' 
surrosate's Court. 

Aubvu'n Priest- Bequeath^ 
Libraiy tp St. Andirew'a 
Pmparatory Seminaiy 1n 
Rochester —Other Be* 
quests. * 
Auburn, Mar. tf—The will rf flie 

Uto V«r-y Rer. ^D«an. Johft 1* Jtc» 
-- - ;-.- — —Orathr i r t i torDt^nff tyyahl iFcir f i 

recording elertc under_Sarroi»n; gUrrOK»t*. Court FrW*y. "TClm* 

GENEVA 

H 
T«.r_i 

kttt I*«l» SwMl[l*f tour 

, W^ttE^lfaC-A»iti GkJNUwfl*. M M ; 

uichMi imm* t*t *.MU» mtwk 
fM\t o t *lu> city, Mo«4ajr iMirwc 
i n * th« txa*n\ «f Mr.jr«i4le w 
rtdtd in » t . I^aaeif 4« 0«1« C k » « , 
-«»* (t w* ktUfttf** ky-auur tftaM}, 

:*Bim~*A»-

She won. promo* of Auburn, and* bequeathed h!» 11' 
brary to„St. Afcjjlfew'ii Srepktitof^ 

Miss Faliy was ktrpwn t o every 
lawyer who praet**e4 in, Monroe 
County during the past SO years; 

-She was highly regarded 'throuRhwt 
legal oirorofii and nt«r kn0vj5«dgovojr; 
BtirrQBttte'a work'niiade' BJfr iwntew 
_viila»hfe ta; t n t 'mGmfjmi tnembwa 
of tha.j>ar. She w*a courteous, ca-
pnblo and kindly, and wai u 8 l o v - e ^ ¥ % ^ ^ ' ^ « ? ^ M f " U f t r ' i i o n 7 T ^ 

valued; *X iftor* th»riS,O00;p*«i^n»!; 

by many friends 
Miss Fohy was activo in club life 

I before her Inst lllneig and wa» - n 
' member of tho' Catholic Women's 
ei«b. the Zonta-eiutrund tli«* society- -njother-mh^fittw^ohw-KtmltByr-

i of the Oenesoo. 
{ funeral aorvicos -wore hold Mop-
day at" 9 n. mT in E*dy Chapel or SK 

- Patrick » «»thodral. Burial- wa» in-
Holy Sepulchor Cemotery. Miss 

*i Fahy's only mirvivtny-rolaUirc--ir~«r 
Vsfetor-ln-lawr-Mr*.- M*rgarnt B^li^f of 
fthls city. • A -. ' 4 

daughter*. Mr.. Kr»»«t Hifcbl* »a* 

Tlio. egtftle..ol'iJ5e8»l . M « Q ] ^ f t L , l B ^ t t i ^ M i ^ ^ p f l l H ( ^ ^ 
W#; m 

"iuwiral -wss^hrt*-!*-

4W.Q «ltli ii inquest « W « * W 

Hamlin, for the priesthood, provided 
lie4kh 4«lM«, - Il5 h«*ev«rr'hsM«« ; 

not study for- the priesthood- the 
amount shall be divided between his 

»tt«nd»d-*y **»y 

Miss 
MUaJ>Ur> & Jaoty 
Mary 0. Faliy, Surrogato 

eourt clerk, and a county cmjploye 
Wr" tho 1?asr3'(>"yeifr*8rclWd oirTfiufs-
day last week at 15 Lake View Park, 
following.An o,?tendod IllnesB. 
-—Born in Rochester more than 60 
years,-, aso,: Miss _pah>«-r«ouiv«id-j her 
education from the Sisters of Mercy 
in St. Mary's Convent School. 
South Street, Aflor several-years In 

To Surrogate's" Court in IRRB, as ri 

MTB. Mary B, Huber of 4 M Msble 

Mrs. Drldgat iieQrath, »litei?-ink 
Jsw nf- Uncsjitsr," P*., Is glv^h 
IH,0paT- lilt Hbr|ry r is- *$»*iptff M 
AndrOTrsfr8emta*iyrRoehester*-«*eelt: 
in the Royal PeMelopmeftt Compiiny. 
±o»Ui»-l>fa)e«f.e oftRochsetsr, ajaj ,.,.. 
;TS»ji|n»-'ef.tn»*^B»f*:1<>1J«lHfc"^tff-
'Hn^niece. •','.•'•• • $ • • * $ • 

Eugene 0, DonOTsn of Auburn :ii 
_ .oamtd-exKutorr^r 

from 8S. Potor and Paul's OhuwShi 
She died on tho previous Monday a t 
horh'ome*rHor"ftthlriirwSrsitiinogd' 
by many friends, and her donth Is 
mournod by all. who know her well, 
She was a lovsblo stnd kindly wom
an, Dearors at hex> funer*.l were 
-William PhllllW, • i**l» Schlock, 
T^irniraitnrBwr^ocI-Cornlsh^Herb^ 
ort Mills. Jo'soplr Es»o. Mrs. Hiibor 
Is survived by ono daughter and on*' 
son.--Mrs.---Mjtrit fisckiiiRii- sn^ 

tho city assessors 'offlee. she worn Ooorgo^^HuJimi^Intormjn^wjyJta 
Holy Sopnlchor eomclory. 

. Fresh Honn̂ e Meats -
A N D R E W S MARKET 
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Lime, MsJilfUMiss l^ttl_W«3*h 
dJeld Suajfrif tveiilnr^ifift ihepliref 

t^Tf^eJ^B•%•;,' 

, Ji*)iMitt;«t'-
. .r«lM<"lti«%l' 

:d<th*reK"W^;iem»>yfri»jji<ri>ses^ 
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A Book You Can Bank On 

At tinH» ytfim you neeel immediate 
financial aMiatazxce, nothing give* you 
a greater reefing of •eeuriQr than a 
bank book with its entries of regular; 
idepoeuta. Thrift shown through steady 
saving* deposits is the keystone of 
financial succese. 

$mp~In^ thisi Mutual Savings Bank 

F T ' '• 

OF-ftO€IIJBSTirft 

U tt • irjf .|rT > 'rtrt'1 ^.J" %P ^ 

one . . . BAngs Md_ 
to SnewhomuF- Thousand* 

* < » 

Along clrif^fitte^ToTdrtirthe^lWtl'y^Pu^^ 
sno^chokedMttierts in citiii* I » 1 ^ ^ I B V fffewftt ' 
thousands nf helpless, ipotated victims of tiw snow-

. si^rte c a l ^ t Q T l B i l r ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
#'at tftCth/ip#W iii eni0l |>ttd^ telephone. ^ 
PicLiire these caUs: mothers inquiring for baby's niilk, 
aHtomoliae mWm$i*ffl$m illnesses, families wor- r~%*~~-?r& 
riedvabottfe missing school-chiadren, ^ ^ f s c & r i ^ ^ - *-IjZ* 
stowsw$"4&B£& 'i^m4s^^tbmm^f^i^^^it ~ 
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munication Avithdelared employees. 
* ^ fa*^ 

Cfttt out Busiiiess, 

Main 980ft foir̂ itevir service 
or an extensioh't^eisrioi 
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